
r JTie Ghost
By Amelie Rives

Princes Troubttzkou)

In the Shadows of a Haunted Garden in Old
Virginia a Man and a Maid Meet and Love. Be
tween Them Comes the Hand of a Gliost a
Beautiful Woman, Dead a Hundred Years, but
Who Still Moves and Loves To-Da- y.
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HAT you've errtored some

T mental state ot bolnsr which
can't bo described In 1 an
imate." rcplleU Kllcreon.

RadXord'a tnoclclng, defiant exprts-tno- n

sobered. He looked at the great
doctor with an anxious gathering of
Jilfl undcrlldn.
, "Do you know what it was that hap-

pened to me?" he naked. "Everything
, , . Just before . . Is a dead
Wank."

As Stolany came to him he mo-

tioned her to aloop down.
"Mclany." he whispered, "I can't set

Things qulto straightened out . . .

"r'tt Are we . . . aro wo married?"
' ' "No, uenr." she whispered back.

Ho pondered a little, knitting his
brow again.

"How long haVo been HI?" ho

"This is the fourth day. dearest,"
. "Then It was" . . . But ho left
the- - sentence unfinished. As she still

"ifcent anxiously over him ho said In
tono from which the hardness

Vad melted: "Melany ... did you
,rag me back? I seem to remember
jfou, calling me . . . calling mo .

. for hundreds of years . . .
till at last I liad to come. But it

Ws horrlblo . . . like dying . , .

,itkc entering a dead body."
, He stopped, exhausted, his eyes
closing, and the doctor touched 'fl

Bhoulder. As sha looked up ho
raid in a low voice:

.
' "He will toe bettor alone for n while.

fl:il send his servant to him with
some nourishment."

Dr. Ellorson, who had returned to
the room as soon as ho had per-traad-

Melany to remain away for a
time, was at his side in an instant.

rTalk out to mo. You can trust mo
ir understand," he said. "I am not
tfjjo ot the doctors who think ever-

ything is explicable in terms ot
science." .

"Talk ont!" Ttadford exclaimed.
ilmr am I to 'talk' of what T can't

express to myself even in thought!
Ellerson didn't Teply for a moment.

Thero is a state called py the
IC 1 romouiwr

(! nr thn dpCDCSt SICOP.

When tho body is in the cond t!on
Ahay believe that tno saui or npiru. w
man escapes to tho ccntro of being.
. . ..v . . AMniHni Via rnn't rpoall

hi experience clarly. Perhaps your
)xperlenco nas uc"
'.Ton bcllovo mieh a thing possl- -
' clo? said liaatora, wmncu uuu

''The little that 1 know, or that any
two knows, or mien uimgn mora "'
iniDK 11 im.jr
piled Ellen-so- "Even ordinary sleep

is a mystery, ui 113

nae, science
jyiiyalcally and Psychologically it Is

"mvrccly hotter understood. In my
Wpinion. no you -- uu r. " '.... t wn nm In reirard to
the, mental state called trance. All

that I really know aDoui mo mcu. ...
i ,, vnii rmve been, to

MOV intents and purposes, what is
v.- - - . 1 t a wA rtt trm vnur own
impression ot your biwiuu. .........
--TNuico you seem to have been intensely
..alive' mentally all the while.
" ""So 'alive,' " remarked Raaioru

with primness, "that I thought I was
dead when I first came, as you ve put

-- Jt. to life' ojraln . . . hero
--""W looked for one instant as it lie

ere atxmt to say somothing further
the subject, and Ellerson wacd.

"hoping devoutly that he would, but
When e spoke It was only to ask how
long It would be before his wits
Mopped "wool gathering.

The young man listened quietly, but
looked past tho speaker to the open

vindow. When Ellerson paused, how-

ever, ho turned his eyes to him. and
ittld In a level, carefully controlled

"Can you tell mo whether T shall be
liable to such . . . 'experience In

UEliersons regard was steady and full
f grave meaning.
"That," ho answrn-u- . ""'"-tAlef- ly

upon your own will and ac- -

tJInstantly there came into Itadford'a
look a darkening, as of a veil dropped
between his Inner nelf and tho man
who was striving to perceive it.

"Ho will never speak to mo or to
from his Inmostnny one about this

thought," decided Ellerson Instantly.
whether the poet in him. or tho

dentist, most regretted this, ho could
not havo told.

recovery wa-- rapid in the

Htsdays that followed.
Ono afternoon, between

her and Stoven, Radford
walked for half an hour In the
Karden, then returned to his own

'room, whero Melany was U have
tea alono with him. Ho Ieaiied
in an armchair beside tho open win-

dow whllo she prepared it, watching
iAr slight, swift hands, thinking In a

dreamy way that it was pleasant t

fwl Ured In this languid, almost
tlreclneM of convalescence

nnd that ono of Its rh'of delights was
the way that it extended even to his

' ijinln. preventing those confused, ex- -'

plosive thoughts that at Unit had nr.

exhausted him. The Immediate past
scorned verv llm tlUn aftornoon, like
tho viS..ciy remomberod dreams nf

ferer ... he couldn't recall them

is a clear improyfilon, only that they
had bc"n terrible ami confused. Some
time when ho was qult well again lie
meant t ufck Melnny about every-

thing. . .
N-- in- - only w:intl thl'

'soft, fluent pe!iQ. where his mtnil
penrned to float ns in 'i milky modlum
that ubsciiiitl Ihuiii'lit. . . .

Th" had their tea tocrt'inr, nn'i
Illane took awav th ti-- thln,s When
'

o hnrl win", lUdford. smilln-- droWH- -

ilv at tli girl 'is uhf at npnoslte him
rfrrtin 1." n ? si""1 white tulips In
viise, murmured:

n 11 sav, dear-v- t. !'t's ho married
and go fur lung cruise. I've

avgreat wish for the sct."
Very ive)l." asente Mnlany

though her color waxed and
vaned In ho way he tlio'ught sq ador- -

Garden

ablo. w then."
Will you realiv?" he exclaimed,

and put up, throwing off his pleasant
lethargy with amazing case. "Really?
without fuss or feathers? Just
Steven and your father?" As slio
nodded, her eyes on the tulips, nu
reached out his hands to her across
tho table, saylnr,eagcrlv: "Cornel Putyour hand In mlno and promise."

She laid her hand in his.
That nleht "Her Wish" burned to

tho ground. Tho flro must have
broken out about 1 o'clock, for It wan
nearly two when Stoven was roused
by thn glare that lit up the s

and the trees on Mist
Mountain as by a gigantic display of
Ilcncal lichts. I In flunir on. his
clothes and rushed out Into tho hall.

'

to find himself face to face with
Radford, who was also dressed. Mel- - I

any and Blanc were trying to restrain I

mm irom going downstairs, and ho
was repelling their efforts with angry I

impatience. His face, crazed and
furious, was that of a man who had '

reached the limit ot self-contr- Ho
gasped In his effort to speak intelli-
gently, choked and stammered on tho
words: "I must iro. I tell you! . . .
I must ... I must!" . . .
Then violently to Rlanc: "Let go of
mo! . . . Let go of me. you fool!"
Steven sprang forward, and grasping
mm ny the .shoulder trlod to reason
with him. Insane with some fright-
ful emotion, Radford struck him vio-
lently In the face. At Melany's cry,
Steven, dazed for a second, recovered
himself, and flinging his arms about
Radford, pinioned him without ado,
calling for Rlanc to help him. Tho
three men swayed to and fro for some
moments, Radford's frenzied strength
being more than equal to that of tho
other two. Just when It seemed as If
ho' would wrench himself free, hegave a dreadful scream, like the
scream of a wounded horse, and col-
lapsed, hanging a dead weight be-
tween them.

Tthoy carried him to Ids bed, and
as soon ns Dr. Tlorrldge had pro-
nounced him to he In no immediate
danger, Steven took IJlanc, and rode
to "Hor Wish" In casn there might
bo still time to save something from
tho house.

Arrived there, however, they found
that there wan nothing to do but
stand and watch the conflagration
helplessly.

Tho old home was aflame from
wing to wing, nnd from the central
hall, of which the roof had already
crashed In, the volumlng splendor
poured skyward as from a crater,
lighting up the country for leagues
around and roaring with the huge,
greedy, Jeering volcn of fire.

To Stoven, still . Bhoken-fro- that
painful encounter with his friend, It
seemed as If tie looked on the burn-
ing of a sentient thing; as if more
than the beautiful old houso were be-
ing consumed In thoso savage flames.

And though he regarded
hlmsolf with contempt for the

feeling, in his secret heart
he was glad that "Her Wish" Would
Roon be only nsh.es and bare, charred
walls.

To Mclany, next morning, came ono
of those astounding surprises which
1'fo sometimes offers when we havo
no moro hope. Just as tho dawn
hroko, Rndford started up In bed,
and. seeing her, cried Joyously:

"Melany! I told you I would
win! That my lovo was stronger
than she was!"

She gazed at him. unable to spenk.
He caught her hand, drawing her

nearer. Ills face was vivid with life
Weakness had slipped from him llko
a shadow.

"Don't you undurstond?" ho ttald
eagerly. "She's gone! For good
this tlmo! We're rid of her for
good for good, darling! You
can llvo as 'Her Wish' now without
a qualm! Or we'll sell It Just as
you like."

She couldn't let Mm see her fare.
She clung to him with her eyes hid
den acalnst his arm. as he lav bark
upon tho pillows, smiling triumphant-ly- .

The terrible houso was in nshes
nnd he didn't know It! The mlrnclo
had happened and hn thought that It
won his miracle. She would rather
havo It that way It was best for
5ilm to think so

Yet In splto of this "mlrnrlo," dur-
ing nil the yenra that followed, when-
ever he caught unexpectedly the
hreath of roses, or tho gleam of
irldnseence 'on morning cobwebs or
flying fnnm, or clnthls, there would
sweep over him n strange emotion
sensed with the flower of tho spirit
rather than of the mind, a shudder of
the soul fearful yet entrancing, as If
there wore Interwoven with the per-fum- o

a spell that wrought for the
dissolving of personality; as If the
irldesfenoo might suddenly sprend
Into n vast curtain, drifting between
him and the known world, veiling
with its suave folds tho edgo of a
measureless abyss.

THE END.

No body
By Louis Joseph Vance

Here is o sfory of breathless ex-

citement, . with the vast added
charm of a girl heroine whom you
cannot but like.

Pretty and clever the was but
she had not learned to conquer
New York. She was hroke, dis-

couraged. She sat on the roof of
her tenement was caught in a
thundcrshowcr. She went into
the wrong trap-doo- r rttcouti-fcrc-

a burglar had to flee
found herself taken for tome ne
CMC on a Maine island, a mystery
and a jYcto York society group on
her hands, and plunged into a
whirlwind of romantic adventwr
that ended in marriage with the
man the loved.

This story bsaini In serial form
in Th Evonlng World on Monday.
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MARION M. FITCH

WILL BE BRIDE OF i

DAVID FERGUSON

'.. . wsf
s - -- V

MARION M' FITCH- -

Invitations Have Been Sent Out
for a Brooklyn Ceremony

on Jan. 24.
Mr. and Mrs. Walter Smith Fitoh of

No. 307 Oarflold Placo, Brooklyn, havo
fiemt out Invitations for tho marriago
of their daughter. Miss Marlon Martin
Pitch, to David Forguwm.

The wedding will tako placo at the
Old First Reformed Churuh, Sovcnth
Avenuo and Carroll I'laco, Brooklyn,
Saturday, Jan. 24, at 8.30 o'clock.

Tho ceremony will bo followed Ijy a
reception at tho homo of tho bride's
parents.

DECLINED DANCE
STARTS A RIOT

Fists and Revolver Get Into Action

When Girl's Brother
Interferes.

Danny Doyle and his sLitor Margaret
of No. 909 Third Avenuo attended a
Jancc at the Dclmar Social Club. CCth

Street and Third Avenue, last nislit.
Somebody whoco manners Danny dis-

liked ,tskd his sbtcr to dance. Danny
decllnod on her behalf and instantly got
wallop an the Jaw which sent him to

tho floor. He left with tho threat to
return.

Policemen caught him as ho canw
nut of his home, but ho toro looso and

Ills mothor. on ttio stairs,
tacklod Patrolman George Mooro and
held him until Danny had done a win
dow exit and crossed a roof or two, only
to land in the clutch ot Patrolman Al
fred Stang.

Meanwhile Danny's frienda and Dan
ny's sister and the frienda ami lady
friends or tno onpnsiuon started a ngnt
in front of tho danco hall. In which po-

lice Joined, cracking noses ami shins
hore and there. Sovoral rfhots wero
fired.

Danny was charge,! with having a
razor in his pocket, his mother with In-
terfering with tho poll...

Working Olrl Killed 117- - Gam.
Miss Eleanor Sheldrake, seventeen.

of No. 37 Union Avenue. Patcrson, N.
J., was found dead In her room this
morning when her mother called her
for breakfast, uas was escaping from
a Jet, accidentally left open. The girl
had been employed in tho office of a
silk manufacturing pianu

HowCanlHave

Beautiful Hair

And Skin?
In most cases by making Cuti-cur- a

your every-da- y toilet
preparations. Thus you have
the delicate Cuticura medica-
tion applied in a natural and
wholesome way, calculated to
restore clogged, irritated skin
pores to health, and health
means beauty and purity.

If Your Complexion
Is Marred

by dogged pores, pimples, blackheads,
redness or roughness, gently smear
the face, on rising, with Cuticura
Ointment on the end of the finger.
Wash off in five minutes with Cuticura
Soap and hot water, using plenty of
ooap, best applied with the hands,
which it softens wonderfully, and
continuebathingafewminutes. Final-
ly duit on a few grains of Cuticura
Talcum, the mostfragrant and health,
ful of Talcum Powder.

If Dandruff Menaces
Your Hair

touch spots of dryness, dandruff or
itching, on retiring, with the Oint-
ment on end of forefinger. Cover
head for night Next morning sham-
poo with Cuticura Soap and hot water.
Rinse with tepid water. Repeat in
two weeks if needed.
Then make these fragrant super-cream- y

emollients your every-da-

toilet preparations, and have as a re-

sult in most cases a clear, sweet,
healthy skin, clean scalp, good hair
and soft, white hands with little
trouble and trifling expense.

Satvfi&t. Olntncat 2S and SOc, Talcum
2&r Sold throughout the world, For
uifcte each free address; "Cuticura Lab.rrUi, Dapi, O, MiMta, Mm,"

Lmcura Pap thavaa without mug.

"Le Coq d'Or"
Finds New Favor
AtMetropolitan

By Sylvester Raiding.
ffT fi COQ D'OIt" camo Into Uie

I j Benson's repertory tu the Met-
ropolitan Opera Houso last

night. Tho fantastic e,

founfded on Potishkln's fairy
tnlo and staged hy Adolph Bolm after
the original produoMon by Michel
I'olclne, was welcomed by a capacity
audience that revelled In tho charm
of, It Tho sooro is rich in color. It
sustains tho ludicrous antics ot the
mimes with v mock seriousness that
is convulsing. The pantomlmists hi
tho centre of the etnge catch tho
voices of tho singers tucked de-

murely away in lofts at tho sides
no surely that ono easily may bo
persuaded to occopt tho illusion of
ono personality only for each, char-
acter.

There wore eomo changes from la.it
season. Mr. Bodanzky, instead of
Mr. Monteux, conducted, adding
orlspncsH to tlio presentation and
acoolorating the poco not always for
lta betterment. Mabel Garrison, In-

stead of Mario Barrientos, sang tho
Princess. Hho displayed surpassing

Cet

Send For free
GO treatment
tia--

..A c. JUatfl0'

vocal agility and lovely tone, Loulso
Uoraf. Instead of Sophie Braslau,
was Am a 1 fa and, with proper appre-
ciation of Miss Herat's talents, Miss
Ilrnslau was missed. Roslna Galll,
with all hor grace, ngaln acted the
l'rlnooss, but Florrnco Rudolph, In-

stead of Qucenlo Smith, mimed
Amalfa. Mario Sundolhis. ns beiorc.
was tho volco of tlvo fluid an Cick,
She sang admirably. Dldur singing
tho King, with Adolph Bolm as his
propotypo: Rafnolo Diaz and fluUwppc
Honflgllo as the Astrologer, and
Annnlan nnd Bartik as tho Oonoml,
wore cxoollont.

"Cavallorla," with Clnudio Muzlo,
Flora IVsrlnl, Olulio Criml. Thomas
Chalmers and Mario Mattfeld In the
cast, Mr. Moranzonl conducting, wna
sung llrst--

loralne Wymnn nnd TTownrd
Hrockway, at Aeolian Hall last night,
gavo ono of their entertaining recl-to- ls

ot English, Scottish nnd Irish
folk songs from tho Kentucky moun-
tains, unearthed by them nnd ar-
ranged by Mr. Brockwav. Full of
charm are tho songs themselves and
delightful Is Miss Wyman's singing of
them. Mr. Brockway's accompani-
ments at the plana, too, aro fascinat-
ing. Half tho programme was now.

The Oratorio Society of the Chris-
tian Science Institute gave u concert
at Carncglo Hall lust night. Works
by Hath, Handel, Brahms nnd Spohr
wero supplemented with compositions
by Kitty Cheatham and Augusta
Stetson. Tho chorus, under tho direc-
tion of John Warren Brb, rang well.

"The Secret of Suzanne," by Wolf- -

rid of

Catarrh gets to be

For goodness sake,

Never
open,
for colds

Try
for clearing
It is a
Better than

0" --trve
9

ft

ft

io, 1920. my d
Kcrrnrl, will ho ung by tho Society
of AmerUan Singers .it tho I'ark
Theatre ne week with Murrclla
I'mft In the lesdinir jiart. It tvllt be
rulliv,i4l liv "Pinafore," with Irene
WllllB'iis ns Josephine, Sarah

it Buttercup and the rest of
the cast thn same n appeared In tho
presentation earlier In thu season.

Mr. Daltl's next novelty at thn
Opera Houso Is announced

for next Friday night It will bo
"Znza." lty thu Into Ruggcrln Ion-I'.ivall- n,

based on tho Berton-Slmo- n

p'ny tnndu famous by Belusco and
.Mrs. Lrf'silo Carter, (leraldino Farrar
will bo Zaza in the opera.

The Chicago Opcru Association will
open ll New York season at the Isli-
ngton Thfatro two weeks from next
Monday night with a revival of Bell-inl- 's

"Norma." Rasa lUits.i Is cast for
the namo part.

Rudolph Oanz will plnv I.lszt's A
major plnno concerto with tho Phil-
harmonic Orchestra under Mr. Stran-sk- y

at a special concert In Carnegie
Hall next Wcdnrsdny evening. After-
ward ho will conduct Liszt's K flat
concerto, with the
reproducing his own plnylng of It. Tho
orchestrn also will play works by
Tchaikovsky, Smctana nnd Chabrler..

John McCormnrk will give another
concert at the Hippodrome
night, after whlMi he will leave for nn
extended tour of the
States. Donald McBeath, violinist,
Just returned from Austrnlla, will

his old place as assisting artist,

a
to it.

and Rdwln Schneider, as tnual, will
be thu nt the piano.

Sophlo UraiJau, contralto, of tho
Opera Company; Lamhert

Murphy, tenor, and John I'owcll,
pianist, will bo tin oololnts at the
Manhattan Opera House
atteirncon in the Amcrluan Concert
Course. j

Kmmy Destlnn will give a concert
of music nt the

afternoon. Tho
Opera Orchestra, con-

ducted by Georges Lnpoyre, will an-sl- st.

Yvetle Oullbnrt will give another
rrltn4 nt tho .Maxtrm Elliott Theatre

evening, the tost of thin
series.

Frederic Warren will begin a serlwi
of ballad concerts at Aeolian Hall
two weeks from Monday aftornoon.
Moro than 11 corn of artists have
been engaged.

The Columbia University Students'
Orchestra will give a concert In Karl
Hall next Wednesday evonlng. Seats
aro free

David Manncs will conduct an or-
chestra of fifty musicians at a frc
concent at the Museum
of Art ht

The Society of tho Frlondfl of Muotc
has postpom-- Its concert announced
for afternoon for a weok.

Trot. 8nmuI A. Ttaldwln will give
a ifree organ recital at Ui City Col-le-

aftornoon at i o'clock.
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be content to live on in that way sleeping with mouth
waking with that bad taste and coughing all day, an easy mark

and every epidemic of throat trouble that comes along.

Kondon's Catarrhal Jelly, used and esteemed for thirty years
heads, soothing angry membranes and relieving Catarrh.

valued household remedy in thousands of American homes.
camphorated oil for children.

Kondon'a Catarrhal Jolly 11 guaranteed not only by us
but hy 30 years service to millions of Americans. If Kon-
don's doesn't do wonders for your cold, sneezing, cough,
chronic catarrh, nose-blee- headache, sore nose, etctve'tt

ipay your money back. On sulu at all drug stores.
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WATCH .

THE BIG 4
Keep the vital organs healthy of
regularly taking t!.J 7orld0
Etandnrdrcmedy for kldr.oy, livet,
bladder and uric add troubles

COLD MEDAL

Tht National Remedy of Holland (ft
ctnturlas and endorsed by Qumo
Wilhalmlna. All druggists, threaalras.
Look fa Um wu CUM Madal an Tfy

boa and acc.pt no Imlutlof)

Relief

6 Bell-an- s

Hot woter
Sure Relief

E LL-A-NS

D FOR INDIGESTION

Be Better Looking Take
Olive Tablets

If your ikui is yello cornnlalon DHiA
tongue coated sppetite poor you have a bd
tute in your rnouth a liiy, d fctlin
you ihould take Olive Tabttti.

Dr. Edwardi' Olive Tablets a tubtrirtfte
for calomel wrre prrpared by Dr. Edwirdj
after 17 yrari of itudy. '

Ur tiwarus Ulive lableti ait .punry
vtictable com round mixed with olive on. .You
will know them by their olive color.

lo have a, dear, pink skin, bright eyt, a
feeling of buoyancy like childhood days you
must get at the cause.

Dr. Edwardi Olive Tablets act on the liter
and bowels like calomel yet have no dinger,
out after effects. f

They start the bile and overcome conetipa.
lion. Millions of boxes are 10'd annuaUyijkt
in 1 le- t.i , Tj
IVC ami ia&c viic ur iwu uiviil ayvu
note the pleasing results Advt.

For Grippe. Colds
Sore Throat. Cougiis

Congestion of the (

Luners and Backs
Rai!wy'iJELE--

FOHM In a tuge
Is cleaner, more

convenient. TalcCj
wny the pain --

Ann not blister fir
discolor the tlcin

vanishes qulck- -
r.

A FREE TRIAL laHai adclreu and rau wilt
rcctiva a, good ala4 aunola Dettla
tub of -- JEI.IJr)HM r
tud war's luadr lt.llcf JeUanswtttaout any Jldltlonal coat
Is jrou. lUDWAT at OO., ta.taf.
30 Centre Bk. N. T.

'" tuadr rfj-."n-
ot

llaf In a concantrmtvd nn mMlUpribU (ub TlUB UODsTlIK

Chronic
Coughs

t Ann atanrflAfeT.
bronchial trov
bits, eougnaantf
catarrh usually-ylelt- t

to th
haallna, aoothw
Ing tlsrp'ants of
Fathar John'
Mtdlclna. It Is
pure and whole
soma no aleo.
hoi.
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Real Estate i

OWNYOURHOMEi
nd be your own landlord.

Scalar than most parsou

A Wonderful Assortment;
to cither barot opportunities

. . - -- t.lk 1..I

built U offered tho reder ot 1

Bund World
i

1,000 Separate
Real Estate Offers!

r-- it
lV.jr
it

j. .fi e .nti rnunu ! vira
advertised In Tha 'Wond or reported?'
to "Lou and Found Ilurtan," Itoora'
10S. World nulMlne. will I. llslfd't
for thirty dars. Tlicsa lists ran bavli
aen at any or Tn woria r urlca."

"Lost and Found" advertls mantar
esn b. tttt at anir ot Tho World's.
Advtrtlstna; jVvenclst. or can b.
trlrnhonsd dlrrctlr to Th World.:!
Call 1000 IJeekinaii. Nsw Tork. O

Rrookivn Ofrica. 4100 Main. '
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